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2022-2023 ADULT LEARN TO PLAY INFORMATION 

AMARILLO, TX- Amarillo Wranglers Ice Sports is excited to announce the return of the very popular Adult 

Learn to Play program. Amarillo Hockey has been a leader within USA Hockey for the past four seasons in 

growing and developing adult hockey locally. We launched our pilot program in 2017 and the Adult Learn to 

Play (ALTP) program has been beyond successful. With a retention rate of 99%, the ALTP is one of the most 

effective grass-roots hockey programs in the state of Texas. 

The program includes a full set of equipment and provides everything you need and even the bag to carry it in. 

Players will participate in four hours of professionally coached group lessons/ practices.  

Do I need to know how to skate to sign up?    NO… 

The program features four hours of on ice instruction, taught by former professional players and some of the 

best skill coaches in the USA. The goal of the first four sessions is to introduce the basic safety precautions, 

skill fundamentals and game etiquette. After completion, participants will be able to skate sufficiently enough 

to have fun playing hockey in the Amarillo Hockey Adult  League. 

After completion of the first 4 sessions, players who want to participate in the league can register for the 

season for an additional $175 fee. The season includes 20-25 games with USA Hockey certified officials. All 

players choosing to continue will be placed into the league draft and placed on a team. There is a pre-season 

draft party and a post-season awards party for all league members. The draft will be at 575 Pizzeria on Hillside 

on September 25th.  

Learn to Play Registration Fee: $375 

After completion of the LTP program- players who don’t want to continue must return their gear. 

Players who chose to continue into the league, get to keep and own their gear and will get a discount code to 

register for the league. More instructions will be sent out on September 14th. 

League Fee: $175 ($518 SAVINGS after equipment and league discount!!!) 

USA Hockey Membership Fee: $46 (includes membership benefits and medical insurance for on and off ice 

related incidents). 

FULL EQUIPMENT 

4 PRO PRACTICES 

20 LEAGUE GAMES + PLAYOFFS 

 
 


